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TH /

LIFE
OF THE MOST NOBLE

The MARQUIS CORNWALLIS, &c.

1 HIS much lamented nobleman was born at his

country manfion, Brome, near the town of Eye, in the

county of Suffolk, on the 31ft of December, 1738, and
Succeeded his father, Earl Cornwallis, in titles and eftate,

3rd of June, 1?6'2. His titles till his death, were.
"

Marquis and Earl Cornwallis, Vifcount Brome, and
Baron Cornwallis, Knight of the Garter, and a Baronet

of His Majerty's moft honorable Privy Council, a Ge-
neral in the Army, Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Roto-

lorum of the Tower Hamlets, Conftable of the Tower
of London, Governor, General, and Command
Chief of Bengal, and over all the Prefidences in the Eaft

Indies, and the Royal, as well as the India Company's
armies there, a Lieutenant General of His Majerty's

Forces, and Colonel of the 33rd Regiment of Foot."

His honors, titles, and eftate, defcend to his only fi,

Charles Vifcovuit Brome, born, mi\a OSlobtr, 177*.
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member in the prefent Parliament for the county of
Suffolk, (where mod of the eftate and noble manfiori

lie) who is married to Louifa, daughter to the Duke of
Gordon : a young nobleman of great abilities, whofe
conduct at prefent, fairly entitles the world and his

country to expect that he will alfo inherit his father's

eminent virtues.

Before we proceed on the early pirt of his life, to
lead the reader ftep by ftep to his high preferments,
which is immediately intended ; it will be proper firfl

to give a fhort account of his death, and the great grief
of the commanders and governors in India, on account
of the lofs of ib able and diftinguimed a character.

The Marquis's health was vifibly on the decline be-
fore he left the fhip in which he took his paflage out,
and before he had been many days afhore, his appetite
failed him, and he grew progreflively worie to the time
of his diffolution.

He was perfectly aware of his approaching fate fome
time before its taking place, and employing his decli-

ning ftrength in forming arrangements for the guidance
of Sir Robert Barlow, until the arrival of a fuccefibr,

regularly appointed by government.

Though he had complained fome days of the lofs of

appetite, and gradual decay of ftrength, his attendants

were by no means prepared to expedt that thefe fymp-
toms would have terminated fo fatally in fo (hort a

period. On the evening of the 4th of October, no

change had occurred in the (tare of his health, which
could indicate his fo faft approaching cataftrophe ; on
the contrary, he converfed with his ufual chearfulnefs,

attended to various details of bufinefs, and made arrange-
rr.cnts for continuing his journey on the very day on
which he refigned his valuable life, which was on the

5th. His remains were interred at the village Ghazee-



pore, in the province of Benares, where his lordfhip had
arrived in his progrefs to join, and take command of
the army in the field, as well as for the accompliftiing
other important objects intimately connected with the
inrerefts of the ftate.

During a long and aftive life, diftinguimed by emi-

nently honorable and arduous exertions in the fervice

of his country, this illuftrious and revered nobleman
manifefted all the energies, combined with all the vir-

tues which can dignify exalted public ftation, and
adorn the fphere of private life.

As a patriot, a ftatefman, a warrior, and a man, the

character of Marquis Cornwallis fhines with diltinguifh-
ed luftre.

The records of the Britifh empire in Europe, Ame-
rica, and Afia, bear ample teftimony to the fplendid
and important fervices rendered by him in the different

quarters of the globe, to his fovereign and his country.

To the Eaft-India Company, the memory of Mar-

quis Cornwallis is peculiarly endeared. To the fervice

of his country in India, were devoted fome of the moft,

vigorous years of his moft valuable life, and there, at

an advanced period of it, has it pleafed Divine Provi-

dence to terminate his earthly career of honor and glory.

Britim India will ever be proud toaffociate with hap-

pinefs, its profperity, and renown, the grateful remem-

brance of its venerated benefactor, Marquis Cornwallis ;

and the native powers of Jndhi will fincerely regret *

man, who fo defervedly pofleficd their unbounded con-

fidence, and highelt efteem.

By his fovereign and his country, the death of Mar-

quis Cornwallis will be deplored as a public lofs ;
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Europe at large, to whom his fame and his virtues have

long been familiar, and lament the lofs of fuch exalted
and refpefted worth ; and hiftory will record his mag-
nanimity, his benevolence, his love of juftice, his in-

flexible integrity, his ardent valour, his wife and pru-
dent policy, as eminently worthy of imitation and praife.

The flag of Fort William was, on receipt of this

lamentable news, hoifted half mart high, and continued
till fun fet, and minute guns, fixty-fix in number, cor-

refponding with his age, was fired from the ramparts.

Similar marks of refpeft, with the folemnhies fuit-

able t the mournful occafion, were paid to the memory
of Marquis Cornwallis, at all the principal military
ftations and ports dependent upon this presidency, and

copies of the preceding orders to be tranfmitted to the

government of Fort St. George, Bombay, and Prince of
Wales's Ifland, and alfo to the government of the Bri-

tifh poflefiions on the ifland of Ceylon.

By order of Government,

J. Lumfden, chief Sec^ to the Government.

At a general meeting of the inhabitants at Calcutta,

26th of O&ober, 1805, it was refolved,

That in addition to the general mourning which has

been adopted; as a public token of the concern felt by
this fettlement on the death of Marquis Cornwallis, a

Maufoleum be ereled by the permiflion of government,
' over the place of his interment at Ghazeepoer, as a me-
morial of eiteem and reverence of his virtues, and of

gratitude for his eminent fervices. Committees were

then appointed for India and Europe, to carry the above

refoluticn in execution : that for Europe confifts of

Lord Tcignmuuth, I Sir J. Gore,
General Ross, G. A. Robinson, Esq.
Colonel Kyddt

Calcutta Gazette, Oct. 20, 1805.



It is not my intention to purfue him through all the
events and minute parts of his life, which would fill a

large volume, but to give a hrief outline of his great
chara&er, and the principle public fervices he wa en-

gaged and employed in for his country.

He betook himfelf, when very young, to the profeflion
of arms ; and with fuch talents joined to the moft un-
wearied affiduity, no wonder he was foon fingled out as

a moit riling military genius. Even in peace, when he

might have lolled in pleafure's downy lap, he was cul-

tivating the arts of war; and without one fingle aft of

inhumanity, he introduced fuch regularity and exaft-

nefs of difcipline into his own Re^imc-nt, (thirty-third)
as made it the completed in the Eritilh fervice.

Lord Cornwallis, as before obferved, was born the

31ft of December, 1738, and eleftcd l?6'l to reprefent
the Borough of Eye, in the County of Suffolk, and fuc-

ceeded to the title on the death of his father, 1762.

July 20, 1765, The Right Honorable Lord Corn-

waUis was made a Lord of the bed chamber to His Ma-

jetty a great proof ot his Lordthip's merit, and high

expectations of his rank and abilities, as a Lord of the

bed-chamber is feldom, if ever given, but to thofe of

known abilities, either in the cabinet or field.

Accordingly we find that the 6th of Auguft follow-

ing, in tne fame year, The Right Honorable Lord

Cornwallis was appointed Aid-de-Camp to His M
and with rank as Colonel of foot.

And the 27th of November following, in the

year, His Majeity was p'.caled to appoint The Right

Honorable Charles, Earl Cornwallis, Warden and chief

Juftice in Eyre, of all forefts, &c. on this fide Trent,

and having refigned that office in January, 17<>9. was

conftituted the 8th of December, 1770, Unltablc of the
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Tower of London, and Lord Lieutenant and Cuflos

Rotolorum of the Tower Hamlets. Lord Cornwallis

entertained an early pafiion for a military life, and ab-

fconded in his youth from the houfe of his father; en-

tering into the army in the charafter of a private foldier,

and rofe gradually by merit only. He was appointed
the 21ft of March, 1766, Colonel of the thirty-third

Regiment of foot, and raifed the 29th of Auguft, 1777,
to the rank of Lieutenant-General in the army. He
ferved during the whole of the American war, and in

the year 1779 he was felecled for Commander in Chief

of the Southern army in America, which marched from
Charles Town towards the middle Colonies : In this

expedition he gained confiderable reputation, and de-

feated the Americans in the battle of Campden, l6"th

of Auguft, 1780, and in the battle of Guildford, 15th

of March, 1781. Encouraged by rhefe fuccefles, he

penetrated into the province of Virginia, and was at

length defeated, (as will be further explained in its pro-

per place) and taken prifoner with his whole army, in

the pofts of York Town and Gloucefter Point, the 19th
of October, in the fame year.

The unfortunate termination of this bufmefs involved

Lord Cornwallis in a conteft from the prefs, with Lieu-

tenant-General Clinton, Knight of the Bath, and Com-
mander in Chief of the grand Britifh army at New York.

Lord Cornwallis refigned the office of Conftable of the

Tower of London, in February, 1764, and was re-ap-

pointed in November, the fame year and the llth of

April, 1786, he was eledled Governor-General of Ben-

gal, and Commander in Chief of all the forces, both
Britim and the Company's.

Earl Cornwallis married the 14th of July, 1768,

Mary, daughter of James Jones, Efq. by which Lady,
(who died the 14th of February, 1779, of a broken
heart on his going to America) he had iflue, Mary,
born the 28th of July, If69, (and married the 8th of



November, 1785, to Colonel Sing'eron, Lieutenant-
Governor of Languard Fort, in the County of i

and Charles, Lord Vifcount Brome, born the 22iui of
December, 1774, "his heir ana fucccflbr.

It is needlefs here to enter inro the anceftry of this

family : but we find one of them chofen Sheriff jt Lon-
don, fo early as 1373, in the reign of Richard II.

Auguft 22, 177^, The Right Honorable Earl Corn-
wallis, with Lord Percy and General Clinton, com-
manded the right wing of the army, Uncling on Long
Ifland, under the command of Lord HJWC, Com-nand-
er in Chief. The center was compoied of Heffuns,
under General Heifter, and the left, under General
Grant. The fleet of men of war covered the defcent,
and the whole army landed without opposition. The
American General, Putnam, with a large body of Ame-
rican troops, lay encamped and ftrongly fortified on a
Northern peninfula on the oppoiite ftiore, with a range
of hills between the armies the principal pafs of

which, was at a village called flat Bum, and large de-

tachments of the American army occupied the hills and

pafles.

Early in the morning of the 27th, the engagement
was began by the Heifians, and a heavy fire of camion
and /mail arms was continued on both fides for feveral

hours. One of the pafles which lay at a dillance, had

been neglected by the Americans this pafs was ob-

ferved by Lord Cornwallis, who then was at the extre-

mity of the right wing of the Englifh army, which was

inftantly feized on by him, and immediately with his

right divifion, he. pafled the hills, and fell on them in

the rear, which obliged them to retreat to their camp,
and being again intercepted by the ceutre divifion, un-

der De Heifter, were driven into the woods ; hcrt

were again met, and being expofed to three fires, no

way remained for them to efcape, but by forcing ^



way through the Englifti ranks this was attempted by
the. Americans with great refolution, and numbers ef-

fected their efcape ; but the greateft part were either
killed or taken prifoners, which compleated the viftory
of the day. The Americans having loft in this battle,
two thoufand killed, and about eleven hundred takea

prifoners, with three Generals. The lofs of the Eng-
li(h and Heflians were about four hundred only.
General Walhington had not then joined the American

army.

Auguft 29, the Americans favored by the darknefs
of the night, and with the moft profound filence con-

veyed themfelves on board a vaft number of boats, al-

ready prepared for them, and landed on the oppofite
ihore.

Soon after this retreat of the Americans, the city of

New York was attacked by the Britim army, (the van-

guard commanded by Lord Cornwaliis) and foon taken ;

General Wamington (who now had taken the com-

mand) was obliged to retreat to Kingsbridge, and the

American army retired to a mountainous track of

country, a&ing defenfively.

Wafhingron, by a mafterly manoeuvre, furrounded

fome Heffian troops, (December 25) and a thoufand at

leall were compelled to lay down their arms, he then

eroded the Delaware with his prifoners to Philadelphia,,

and again recrofi'ed that river, and took pofTeflion of

Trenton.

Lord Cornwaliis ordered feveral detachments to af-

femble at Prince Town, from the army at Brunfwick,

and taking on himfelfthe command of this expedition,

marched direft to Trenton, and attacked the Americans,

January 2, 1777, at four in the afternoon ; the vanguard
of the Americans was obliged to retreat, but the pur-

fuing Britifli were flopped, and feverely checked with
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fome daughter, by fone fieu
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pieces, which General

Wafhington had placed on the oppofite bank of San-

pink creek, which did great execution and covered
their retreat. Lord Cornwallis'sarmy lay on their arms
all night, in readinefs to attack next morning, but Ge-
neral Wafhington ordered all his baggage to be filently
removed, and leaving fires and patroles in his camp to

deceive the Britifli, he led off his army in the darknefs
ef the night, and by taking a circuit got to Prince
Town without moleftation.

Lord Cornwallis was much chagrined, and his plan
difconcerted at this unexpected manoeuvre of Wafliing-
ton, fo that he evacuated Trenton, and retreated to
Brunfwick.

General Wafliington encamped on the High Grounds,
round the middle Brook, near Brunfwick : in this ftrong
fituation he threw up fuch works along the front lines,

which made it fo difficult and dangerous to attempt,
without being expofed to every kind of danger, that it

was unanimoufly relinquished ; but every ftratagem
was employed to draw him from his ftrong fituation,

without effedt.

It is impoflible to fingle out Lord Cornwallis's bat-

tles, marches, and achievements alone, without min-

gling and joining them with others on the fame fervice,

nor lhall I be particular as to dates, and both the Bri-

tifh and American armies muft be often mentioned, a$

well as their feveral Commanders.

General Washington being encamped upon the

mountain above Quibble Town, with '2000 more at

Prince Town, it was thought proper to move from

Bruufwick on the 14th of June, 1777. early in the

morning, with two columns, leaving 2000 men under

General Matthews, to guard that Port. The firft

divifion, commanded by Lord Cornwallis, marched t



Hilfborouh. The fecond divifion, under the Heflian
General Heiirer to Middle Bufh, with an intention to

draw the Americans to action, and remove from his

ftrong hold, as before defcribed but finding that could
not be done, and it being imprudent to make an attack
vsith any probability of fuccefs, it was refolved to with-
draw the Britifh army from the Jerfey's, fo returned to

the Camp at Brunfwick on the 19th, and marched from
thence the 22nd. to crofs over to Staten Ifland.

Upon the army leaving the Camp at Brunfwick, a
few troops of the enemy came forward, with two or
three pieces of cannon, which they fired without any
execution ; they alfo fent fome battalions into the

v.-oods, to harrafs Lord Cornwallis, who commanded the

rearguard, who foon made them fly, but loft two killed

and thirteen wounded ; the enemy loft forty.

Juft as the troops were ready to embark for Staten

Ifland, intelligence arrived, that Wafhington had lent

part of his army from his ftrong Camp at Quibble
Town, to attack the rear of the embarking army ; one
of thret thoufar.d men and tight pieces of cannon, un-

der their general, Lord Stirling, and feven hundred

more, and one cannon, under a French officer.

A movement was now immediately refolved on, to

draw on an attack, whii.h was done the 26'th, in mov-

ing in two columns, the right commanded by Lord

Cornwallis, and the lelt under General Howe, which by
two circuitious routs, were to meet in the road to Scotch

Plains, and to have attacked Quibble Town, and four

battalions ano fix pieces of cannon, were detached in

the morning, to take poft at Bunham Town.

lord Cornwallis, with his right column, fell in with

the leven hundred Americans, under the French officer,

gave the alarm by the firing that eufued, to their other

pany at Quibble 1 own, who retired again to the moun-
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tain, and returning to Scotch Plains, fell in with

Sterling and his army. The Britifh troops vying with

*ach other, fell to clofe action, and the enemy was i">u;i

difperfed on all fides, and fled, leaving behind three

pieces of brafs cannon, three captains and fixty men
killed, and two hundred officers and men wounded au;i

taken prifoners : Lord Cornwallis had only five killed

and thirty wounded. The enemy was purfued to Weft-

field, with very little effeft.

On the 30th, at ten in the forenoon, the army began
to crofs over to Staten Ifland, and the rear-guard, un-
der Lord Cornwallis, palfed at two in the afternoon,
without any oppofition, or appearance of an enemy.

July the 23d. the Britith fleet failed from Sandy-
Hock, and after a tedious navigation, entered at the

Chefepeak Bay, and the 25th of Auguft the army landed

at the head of Elk river, without oppofition, intending
tj attack Philadelphia on that fide.

The Britim army confifted of fifteen thoufand men.
i al Washington now marched from his fecure firu-

aiion, with all polfible expedition to defend Phihdel-
ivith fourteen thoufand men, and patting through

that City encamped on the Brandy-Wine Creek, about

mid-way between the head of Klk river and Philadel-

phia ; and detachments of light troops were ferit to

hnrrafs the Britiih on their march, who on their ap-
proach retired to that fide the Cretk next to the City,

biing determined to difpute the paflage.

September the 3d. Lord Cornwaliis attacked, and
defeated wilh the right wing of the army, a large party
of about one thoufand Americans, that were pofted in

a wood to retard his march, near Chriftian Bridge,
commanded by the American General Sullivan.

September the 1 1 th. the Britilh army marched to th

attack, at day break the right wing, as ufual, com-
manded by Lord Cornwallis, and a molt fevere battle

was fought, which lafted till night ; every inch of

ground being defended with great bravery : the Ame-
ricans were defeated with great lofs, one thoufand h.-ing
killed and wounded, and four hundred taken prilbiuvs ;

the Britifh army loft five hundred. This was a com-
B
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pkat victory, and darknefs only prevented the purfair,
and utter deftruftion or capture of the whole American

army.
September 26th. General Howe, at the head of Lord

Cornwallis's divifion, entered Philadelphia in triumph,
and the main body of the army encamped in its neigh-
bourhood the American army lay about fixteen miles

diftant, at Skippach Creek,

December 4th. Lord Cornwallis marched from Phi-

ladelphia with the van of a fmall army, towards White -

Marfh, (fourteen miles diftant) where the enemy was

ftrongly encamped, with a view to draw them out to

engage, or to force the camp, .if vulnerable. General

Knyphaufen followed with a referve, and the next

morning took poft upon Chefnut-Hill, in front of the

enemies' right. Washington detached one thoufand of

his light troops, to attack the Britifh light infantry un-
der his Lordfhip's command, which were inftantly de-
feated and about forty killed and wounded, and their

commanding officer made prifoner. It not being found

proper to attack the right of the Camp, nor to ftay

longer in the prefent place, Lord Cornwallis marched
at one in the morning of the 7th. to take poft on the

Edge Hill, one mile diftant from the enemies' left.

Here, as before, about one thoufand rifle-men and other

troops, with fome cannon had advanced from the camp.
Lord Cornwallis immediately attacked them with the

Firft Light Infantry and his own (thirty-third) Regi-
ment, and defeated them with great lofs both of officers

and men ; the lofs of the Britilh w?s one officer killed,

and twenty or thirty killed and wounded.

General Wafhtngron's Camp was fo ftrongly fituated

in right, left, and center, that he feemed determined to

hold his poiition, and not hazard an engagement and

the weather fetting-in very cold, and officers as well as

men being without tents or baggage, it was thought
advifeable to return on the Sth to Philadelphia the

rear guard, as ufual, was commanded by Lord Corn-

wallis, but was not harrafled by the enemy.
December the 1 1th. Lord Cornwallis, with a ftrong

corps, pafled the river Schuylkill, with the army wag-

gons, to colleft forage for the winter, which his Lord-
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(hip accomplifhed without lofs ; but bis-advanced troops
fell in with about eight hundred Americans, who had

palFed over a bridge which they had thrown over the

river near Matfon's Ford, which were immediately dif-

perfed ; fome re-crofled the bridge, and broke it down
after them, to prevent Lord Cornwallis's party follow-

ing-
December 13th. Lord Cornwallis took his leave of

the Commander in Chief, on his return to England,
where he arrived at Whitehall, January 18th, 177S,
from Philadelphia.

Lord Cornwallis returned to America in May, 1778.
and on the evacuation of Philadelphia by the Britifh

army, under General-in-Chief Sir Henry Clinton,

June the 18th. we find Lord Cornwallis covering the

rear, and took a pofition the 23rd. after a flight fldr-

mifli at Allen's Town, which covered the other encamp-
ment of the army. The wheel-carriages, bat-horfes,

baggage, and artillery, extended twelve miles in length,
and moved off again the 28th. towards Sandyhook, the

re ir-guard defcending into the Plain, about three miles

long and one mile wide, was harrafled by the enemy.
Here Lord Cornwallis mewed both his judgment and
his bravery, by keeping them conftantly at bay, and at

diftance.

Certain information was poiitively received, that

General Wamington was near, with his whole army of

twenty thoufand men. The Britifh grenadiers and the

guards bcgan^he attack in front and flank, and the

enemy gave way directly, but their fecond line flood

the attack with great obftinacy, but were foon routed ;

they then took a third pofition, in a marfhy front.

Lord CornwalHs, with his rear-guard, in which was
his own (thirty-third) Regiment, attacked a ftrong de-

tachment of the enemy which greatly annoyed him, and

difperfed them. The baggage, &c. had been attempted
by the light troops of the enemy, who were repulfed

by General Grant. The march was continued to San-

dy-Hook on the 29th. and went over by a bridge of

boats, in two hours, to Staten Ifland ; the rear-guard,,

though often attacked, always repulfed the enemy, fo

B 2



as not to retard the army on its march ; for which
Lord Cornwallis received particular thanks from the

Commander in" Chief, for his great care and brivery.

September "the 7th Lord Cornwallis was left by the

Commander in Chief, Governor of New York, mean
_whiie himfelf and General Grey, with three brigades of
the army went to the relief of Rhode ifland, then at-

tacked by a part of the American army, and which they
drove away and difperfed.

September 2?th. Lord Cornwallis was detached to

furprife a large body of Militia, and a Regiment of

Light Dragoons lying at Taapan, to prevent and de-

ftroy the foraging parties. He formed a plan for fur-

prifmg them three deferters alarmed the Militia, who
made their efcape ; but Lord Cornwallis marched with
iuch filence and celerity, and furrounded the village of

Old Taapan, where the Regiment of Dragoons lay, that

he entirely furprifed them, very few efcaped being kil-

led or taken prifoners with the lofs of one man of the

fecond battalion of Light Infantry. This Regiment of

Light Dragoons was honored with the title of General

V/afhingron's bod> guards.
December 23rd. Lord Cornwallis, General Grey, and:

feveral perfons of diftindlion, arrived in the Roe-Buck
from America, the campaign being clofed there for the

winter.

April the 22d. i/79, Sir William Howe, late Com-
mander in Chief of the Britifh forces in America, being
recalled, and a Committee of the Houfe of Commons
being appointed to examine him and witnefles, Sir Wil-

liam informed the Committee that many imputations
had been thrown out in the public prints, and in pri-
Tate converfations, affe&ing his character, and that of

his noble brother he at the clofe of a long fpeech con-

cluded by faying, he was very forry to be obliged in

his vindication, to prevent the country of the great

abilities, bravery, and enterprizing talents ofEarl Corn-

wallis, who he defired to be called as his firft witnefs

to be examined, as to the military operations of the

army in America.

May 6th. Lord Cornwallis was examined by the

Committee, who exculpated General Howe with refpect
to the Southern expedition.
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April the 18th, 1780, Lord Cornwallis arrived from
New York, with reinforcements for Sir Henry Clinton,
at Charles-Town, South Carolina, on which day the

fiege began ; and took the command of a large detach-

ment, that was fent to the right, to take or drive away
fome enemies' Cavalry and Militia, which harrafled the

befiegers. I (hall not enter into the merits of the fiege
but attend Lord Cornwallis, who in a few days was

joined by Colonel Tarleton's Legion, and together met
a large body of the enemy's horfe, at the Santee river,

which was moft vigoroufly charged and defeated ; about

fixty of the enemy were killed and taken, together with

every horfe of the Corps. On the 12th of May Charles

Town furrendered to General Clinton, who in the

warmeft manner thanked his Lordfhip for the great
afliftance he gave during the fiege ; alfo for other fer-

vices during his excurfion having taken feveral armed
fmall veflels in the Wando river, which afterwards were
of great fervice.

Lord Cornwallis did- not return to Charles-Town,
but proceeded^up thej^ntee river, to Fort Ninety-fix,

taking and deiroying every thing before him, and fol-

lowed up his nwcefles toy|fie frontiers of North Caro-
lina who with C

f
Mp)U'l Tarlcton and his Legion ad-

vanced to Wac^f^^on the 30th of May, and engaged
a large detachment

>
6f horfe, foot, and artillery of tha

Americans, in a wood, and in le(s than two hours ob-
tained a complete victory one Lieutenant-Colonel,
three Captains, eight Subalterns, one Adjutant, one

Ouarter-Mafter, ninty-nine Serjeants and rank and file

being killed three Captains, five Subalterns, one hun-
dred and forty two Serjeants and rank and file wounded

two Captains, one Subaltern, and fifty Serjeants and
rank and file prifoners three ftand of colours, two
brafs cannons, waggons, baggage, powder, &c. &c. and'

twenty-fix waggons, loaded with new cloathing, arms,

cartridges, Sec. Lord Cornwallis immediately turned

off towards Campden, which he took with litrle oppo-
fition, on the 2d. of June, a vaft number of Loyalifts

being there : his Lordfliip appointed a board of Com-

miifioncrs, to afcertain the depreciation of the paper
B 3
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currency of the province, and to grant relief, which was
a moft falutary work.

June the 30th. his Lordmip took Fort Ninety-fix ;

the American General Williamfon, with his troops, re-

treated, or was rather difperfed, the intenfe heat of the
weather neceflitated him from offenfive operations till

September but marched to Charles-Town ; but the

internal part of the country, during the hot feafon,

was difturbed by the enemies' Generals, and other offi-

cers. Lord Cornwallis thought pro'per to march to

Campden, 120 miles, where he arrived Auguft 13th.

and was joined by Lord Rawdon. General Sumpter,
with fix thoufand five hundred men, with cannon, was
about twelve miles off his Lordfhip's little army only
two thoufand at moft. On the 15th it was determined
to march off at night, and attack the enemy at day-
break. The army had not proceeded above nine miles,

when at about two o'clock in the morning, they met
the advanced guard of Sumpter, coming to attack his

Lordftiip at Campden ; both parties lay on their arms
till day-light, when the adlion began, and for the time

very bloody ; the BritHh, in general, ufed the bayonet
after one or two fires, and in fomething lefs than an

hour, after a moft obftinate refinance, the enemy gave
vvay in all quarters, and was entirely defeated ; and
Tarleton's Cavalry purfued twenty-two miles, did great
execution took a great number of prifoners, one nun-?

dred and fifty loaded waggons, baggage, cannon ftores,

and camp equipage, fell into our hands nine hundred
men and feveral officers killed, and one thoufand one
hundred prifoners and wounded. His Lordfhip's lofs

was two officers, fixty-four killed, eighteen officers, and

two hundred and thirty-nine wounded and milling.
October 18th. Lord Cornwallis was joined by a corps

under General Leflie, to aft under his lordfhip's direfl-

ions in rhe Southern provinces, againft the enemy, of

which affiitance his Lordmip ftood in great need, hav-

ing now mar the half of his army fick and wounded,
and many killed.

December 3, 1780. Lord Cornwallis proceeded on
to Wynefborough, where he encamped, and fent Colc-

nel Fergulon to make an excurfion into Tyon County j



the fickaefs of the army prevented their making any
movement, in confequence of which a numerous and

unexpected enemy poured down from the mountains,
was attacked by fuperior numbers, and toally defeated.

This firuation is a healthy fpot, well fituated to protect
the Northern frontier, and affift Campden and Fort

Ninety-fix. Hearing that General Sumpter had parted
Brood River, Colonel Tarleton with his legion, and

fixty-third regiment, mounted, came up with him, and

(without counting his numbers) bravely attacked him,

although at great hazard and difadvanrage. The
charge was fo rapid and refolute, that the enemy was
drove over the river, and Sumpter dangeroufly wound-
ed ; three Colonels, and one hundred and thirty men
killed and woundd with the lofs of about fixty killed

and wounded of the Britifli, with two Lieutenants of the

fixty-third regiment.

January llth, 1781. Lord Cornwallis moved his

army towards North Carolina, intending to reach Bul-

lock's Creek, near Catawba River by the loth, and his

troops were in high fpirits and health : and by the

lateft accounts the American General, Green, with his

army, was at Hagley's Ferry, on the Eaftern banks of
the Pedel. Three hundred men were fent up the river

as high as they could go, under Major Craig, to rein-

force his Lorcifhip, who intended if poflible, to attack

Wilmington, on the loth? Lord Cornwa :

lis was en-

camped at Turkey Creek, Broad River, and was much
impeded by heavy rains bur who, with Colonel TarJe-

ton, got very near to General Morgan, who was re-

treating before him, and on the 17th came up with
him : the attack was begun by the firft line of the

feventh Infantry. It is not for me here to be particu-
lar in the difpolitions or movements of the troops en-

gaged, but the enemy foon gave way ; our troops

purfuing, were thrown into diforder by the enemies'

General Gordon facing about, gave two ruavy fires,

which occafioned great confufion in the iiru line. Our
two cannons were taken, and nearly toit the colours of
the feventh Regiment ; in defence of which, every man
of the train of Artillery was killed or wounded. Colo-
nel Tarleton then got together fifty or fixty of his Ca-
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valry, then charged and repulfed Wafhington's horfe,
retook the baggage, and cut to pieces moft of the di-

vifion, who had it in pofleflion afterwards, and retired

unmolefted to Hamilton's Ford, at the mouth of Bul-
lock's Creek : the lofs was about four hundred Infantry,
killed, wounded, and taken, the Cavalry loft but very
few. The 18th, Lord Cornwallis, notwithftanding the

check of yefterday, ftill prefied forward, and kept hard
on General Morgan's rear and on the 1ft of February
his Lordihip palled the Catawba River at a private Ford,

oppofed by a ftrong body of Militia, which was foon

routed, and a General Davidfon, who commanded
them, was killed the fame day, Colonel Tarleton de-

feated another large body of Militia, and took many
prifoners, with thirty killed ; his Lordfhip then pro-
ceeded to Salisbury, which he took pofTefiion of on
the 7th.

March 15th. Lord Cornwallis attacked General

Green at Guildford, who had art army of fix thoufand

men and four pieces of cannon, and after a very {harp
action of three hours, routed the army and took the

cannon. The great fatigue of the troops, number of

wounded, and want of provifions, prevented our pur-

fuing them beyond Reedy Fork. This was a moft

fevere but neceflary aclion ; Lieutenant-Colonel Stew-

art, and Captain Goodrich of the Guards, Lieutenant

Robinfon, of the twenty-third, Enfign Talbot, of the

thirty-third, Enfign Grant, of the feventy-firft, and

Lieutenant O'Hara, of the Artillery, were killed, and

Captain Schutz of the Guards, mortally wounded.
March -With. Lord Cornwallis in the morning,

marched from Guildford, and next day arrived at Bell's

Mill, and g?.ve the troops two days reft from thence

to Crofs Creek, where it was intended to halt a few

days to refrefh and refit the troops, but there not being
four days forage within twenty miles, found it impofii-
ble to itop, continued his march to Wilmington, where

he arrived the 7th of April, and his firft objeft was to

take care of his fick and wounded. Captain Schutz

died of his wounds on the march, as did Colonel Web-
fter of the thirty-third, Captain Maynard of the Guards,
and two Heflian Officers.



His Lordlhtp was indefatigable in getting his fick

and wounded recovered, and we find him in the next

month imrching forward and in June, pafied over

James's River in Virginia, at Weftover, and by Hano-
ver Court Houfe, pafd ths South Aunee River. The
Marquis La Fayerte, with his army, was about twent7
miles diftant. Colonels Tarleton and Simcoe he de-

tached to Charlotte Ville, to dellroy what could not be

brought away, of ftores and ammunition, which, thry
did to a very confiierable amount and on the Hth of

July marched, and encamped near James's Town, and
in a few days brought ths Marquis to aftion, but in a

few minutes they gjve way and abandoned their two

pieces of cannon; the darknefs of the night prevented
the Cavalry from purfuing. Thefe partial adions and

long marches, in extreme hot weather, diminiflied the

army greatly ; befides, he had three fmall armies now
hovering round him, and had marched, or rather re-

treated into Virginia, becaufe there was no other way
probable to efcape being furrounded, and no poflible
afliltance could be fent to him there. In this fituation

his Lordfhip pufhed forward to York Town the latter

end of Auguft, hoping either a reinforcement, or that

fhips would be there to embark his little army ; he

occupied both that poft and Gloucefter near it. In

this fituation Lord Cornwallis entrenched himfelf, and
did every thing that a brave and prudent Commander
could do, to protraft the time to receive fuccours from
General Clinton at New York. The enemy broke

ground the 30th of Auguft. It is not my intention to

particularize their batteries, redoubts, ravipes, cannon,

mortars, howitzers, flormings, fallies, foities, and
fchemes of offence and defence of either befiegers or

the befieged fuffice it to fay, that his Lordfhip defend-

ed himfelf and his brave little army, in the noblell

manner againft the French army of eight thoufand,
under General Rochambtau, eight thonfand Continen-

tials, under General Wafhington, and five thoufand

American Militia, with an immenfe train of Artillery
well manned, and amply fupplied with ammunition.
His Lordftiip having one hundred and fixty-four killed,

three hundred and ninety-feven wounded, a vaft many



fick, and only three thoufand tvvo hundred rank and
file fit for duty, including officers, thought fit to maka
propofals to capitulate, to prevent further effufion of
blood, and to preferve the lives of thofe gallant troops
which were left; which capitutatign was ligued by Lord
Cornwallis -the iprh of October, 1781, wherein the
whole army marched out with drums beating, and laid

down their arms, and furrendered themfelves prifoners
of war.

During the war of 1755, Lord Cornwallis fignalized
himfelf on various occafTons in Germany, which, at

that time might be called the theatre of war. Here he

acquired experience and reputation, and fixed his cha-

rafter on a foundation which even misfortune has not

been able to fhake^

THE RIDDLE,
Shot on the point of an arrow, from General Wafii-

ington's army into Cornwall's tent, the night before

the decifive battle, viz.

Stand take to takings
I you throw my

EXPLANATION :

/ understand you undertake to orei'throw my undertakings.

Upon his return to England, his Lordfliip was moft

gracioufly received by his Majefly, but did not enter

into any public bufinefs ; retiring to his country feats,

at Brome and Culford, in the county of Suffolk, embel^

lifting and improving them to the greateft advantage,
where he enjoyed for a Ihort period, the comforts ot re-

tirement from a buftling bufy life, which hitherto had

been his lot. During this time of eafe and quiet was a

fevere paper war between his Lordfliip and the General

in Chief, sir Henry Clinton, on account of the negleft
of the latter, in not fending reinforcements foon enough
to prevent the capitulation of the army, and which it
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w.s generally "-bought was pnrpofely dons, to eclipfe
the well-earned laurels of the former.

In this retirement Lord Cornwallis remained until the

critical fituation of affairs of the Eaft india Company,
requiring the aid of a perfon, whofe integrity and abi-

lities could claim the confidence of all parties, his

Lordfhip was felefted ft take the direction of that im-

portant concern, with fcarce a diflenting voice. He im-

mediately embarked for his government, and the public,
with good reafon, looked up to his Lordihip's zeal and
attention to the fervice.

Accordingly in April, 1786, we find the court of Di-

re&ors, in confequence of the new India Bill having re-

ceived the royal aflent, appointed Earl Cornwallis Go-
vernor General and Commander in Chief of Bengal
and the armies there, as well the Royal as the Compa-
nies, and Chief of the Council of Bengal ; and the 3d.

of May the fame year was elected one of the Knights of

the moft noble order of the Garter, being then on his

voyage to India.

March 6", 1?87, advice was received of the fafe arri-

val of Earl Cornwallis at Fort William, September 10,

178(, in perfect health, and arrived at Calcutta, Sep-
tember 1'2, and took charge of the government. He
was received with the ftrongeft marks ot rcfpeft und re-

gard by all ranks of people, as well the natives as the

Europeans. His firlt bufinefs was to tranquillize the

government from ihe calamities, which a long arduous
war had involved them.

March 7 1787- Lord Cornwallis this day gave or-

ders to apprehend all Europeans, whether Hritifh or

Foreigners, who came under the defcription of vagrant',
which has been of the utmoit fervice in clearing the

ftreets of Caicutta.

The 12th. Lord Cornwallis ordered home to England,
by the (hips, this iealbn, rive hundred recruits, which
had been lent out by the Company, being totally ufelefs

to his Lordlhip or the army in any rclpect whatever

they bein^ n;rirm, underfizcd, and incorrigible vaga-
bonds, and he would not permit known thieves to be
in the army.
The proceflion of the .Nabob from Chitpore to Cal-



cutta, fn order to pay his compliments to Lord Corn-
wallis on his arrival in India, is worthy notice, and may
not improperly be defcribed here, as it gives an idea of
the ityle of magnificence of the Eaftern Princes.

Seven elephants of the firft magnitude were led by
their keepers, in like manner as our fumprer horfes

on the back of one was fixed a ftrone of indefcribable

fpJendor, on which was the Nabob with a man behind

him, holding a fuperb fan, in the very ad of collecting
rhc breezes in his fervice.

The throne v/as competed of gold, pearls, and bril-

li-i.T^. and the Nabob's drefs was worth a fovereignty ;

nor was ever animal more grandly caparifoned than
the elephant on which he rode.

His ftate Palanquin followed ; four pillars of mafly
fuver, fupponed the top, which was encrufted with

pearls and diamonds, with fine glafs plates on every
fuie, as well as the back and front, to {hew his High-
ne's's perfon to the greateft advantage.

Arrived at rhe entrance of the Governor's houfe,
down knelt the elephant for his illuftrious mafter to

slight, who proceeded with an immenle retinue, drefied

all in new turbans and uniforms, to a breakfaft that

had previoufiy been prepared for this princely gueft.
Lord Cornwall!: wrote to England to the liait-India

Company, for more troops, to ftrejigthen the European
force, and recommended agreeing with Government to

fend over foine Regiments of infmtry and Cavalry.
It was not known when the lair difpatches came away

from India, whether Lord Cornwallis meant to go to

Cawnpore, or proceed to Lucknow iirft.

The Governor General of Bengal, Lord Cornwall's,

has iimed an crder that ail neu fpapers (hall be liable to

the fame portage as private letters, which took place

the 31ft of October laft.

The Conduit of Earl Cornwallis has met the general

approbation of tht Company, and of the native Princes

in India. Oude and Benares have reafon to bleis him.

January, l?f)0. Jn this year Earl Cornxvallis totally

aboliihed the (lave trade in hieng il, and iiTued a procla-

mation, declaring that ail perions who mall hereatter

be found directly, or indiredly concerned therein, ihall
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be profecuted in the fupreme court, and, if a Britifh

fubjeft, (hall, on convi&ion, be fent to Europe ; and in

order that no perfon (hall plead ignorance, the procla-

mation is to be publtmed every where, in every jurif-

diftion, on the 1ft of January every year, together with

one thoufand ficca rupees reward for the difcovery of

every offender.

It is the military character of Lord Cornwallis which

the Author here intends to publifti, therefore the pri-

vate occurrences which moftly took up this year and

laft, is not the objeft propofed nor intended ; neither

will the particular caufes of the rife and origin of the

war with Tippoo Saib be inquired into. The rooted

averfkm he has to the Englifh, will never fuffer him to

be at peace fo long as he lives ; he is now entering the

Travancore country, without ceremony, although the

king thereof is guaranteed by the Company, at the lalt

peace he has alfo ftationed feveral bodies of horfa ia

the Cuddeph, and other Northern countries, with *

view at the fame time to enter the Carnatic.

179i. Preparations for the campaign being com-

pleted at Madrafs, the army marched February the 5fh

from Velhout, and reached Vellore the 1 1th ; halted

two days to get a lupply of provifion, and an addition

that had been prepared for the battering train and re-

covered men.

By letters dated the 29th of March, 1791, Earl Corn-
wallis had deceived the enemy, a'nd afcended the Ghauti

that General Abercrombie had alfo effected his march

up thofe mountains, and was within fifty miles of Serin-

gapatam, the capitol of Tippoo Saib that Colonel

Hartley had marched flill nearer, and was ravaging the

country, and at prefent without any lofs that the

Pafhwa, with large reinforcements, had joined the Mah-
ratta forces, and a detachment of fix thoufand cavalry
was fent to the atfiihnce of Earl Cornwallis that the

important poft of Darwur had furrendered that there

was no fort of confequence to impede the march
of the armies to Seringapatam, near to which feme
of the cavalry had already penetrated that Tip
poo had quitted Bangalore, and retreated towards his

C



capitol. Bangalore was taken by ftorm, with little

lofs, the 19th of April, and the army refted there five

days to recruit their provifions, and prepare materials

ibr the fiege of Seringapatam : his cattle had fuffered

very much in their march, from the heavy rains, and a

large fupply of draft Bullocks was wanted, which was

immediately fent him.

May the 3d. Lord Cornwallis marched from* Banga-
lore towards the capital of Myfore ; he found the coun-

try more rugged and barren than was expected, and his

cattle fuffered very much. The ze'al and alacrity of the

troops enabled him to go on. The greateft part of the

carriages, loaded with Itores of the magazines and the

intrenching tools, was drawn and carried almoft all the

way by foldiers.

May 15th. His Lord/hip attacked and defeated Tip-
poo's whole force, took four pieces of cannon, and drove
him and all his troops under the walls of Seringapatam.

2ith. His Lordmip found the rapid deftrufiion which
the heavy rains and the wa*nt of forage, had made in

the cattle, in addition to very unexpected obftru&ions to

a junction with General Abercrombie, owing to the ai-

med impracticability of pafling the fords of the Cavery,
had obliged him to relinquifh attacking Seringapatam,
before- the fetting in of the monfoon, and determined him
alfoto deftroy the heavy iron guns, which forfome time

had been drawn by foldiers. A great deficiency now
likewife appeared in the public ftock of provifions,

threatening a famine, and no means to procure any ;

rice could not be had for lefs than a pagoda for two

pounds weight : with all thefe difadvantages his Lordmip
was obliged to remain near Seringapatam, to'fecure the

retreat of General Abercrombie, who had advanced to

Periapatam ; but on the 26'th. he was obliged to march

to Bangalore and Vencatecherry. Jf his Lordfhip could

have gone to Amboor, where was a large reinforce-

ment, there was aifo fix thoufand draft, and twenty
thoufand carriage bullocks.

When Lord Cornwallis got to the ground where he

meant to encamp near Bangalore, the 5th of June, he

was much furprifed to hear that the two Mahratta ar-

mies were within one day's inarch of him, and which
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he had every reafon to believe were one hundred and

fifty miles diftant, and the advanced guard was a&ually
wifhin fight ; and the next day they agreeably informed

him they were happy it was in their power to relieve

his neceffities in rice and Bullocks.

Thirty thoufand Mahratta horfe was refolved on to

be kept in the neighbourhood of Seringapatam, to keep
him in continual alarm, and marched away accordingly.

Captain Read had been detached wirh a ftrong

corps, to forage in the Mylore country, and was fo for-

tunate as to collect nine thoufand loads of grain, one

thoufand nine hundred and fifty-twc^unloadeci bullocks,

fourteen thoufand five hundred flieep, and one hundred
horfes ; for which indefatigable conduct, he had public
thanks for his fervices, and a prefeut of one thoufand

pagodas.

June 28th. Lord Cornwallis arrived at a camp called

IWagri, for the purpofe of reconnoitering the forts of
Severn Droog, and giving the Mahrattas an opportu-
nity of employing their numerous cavalry and follow-

ers, in fearching the extenfive jungles, for the large

quantities of cattle and grain faid to be collected in them
from the..adjoining country.
. Auguft the 10th. Lord Cornwallis having amply re-

cruited his lofs of Bullocks, and with an army well

provided with provifions, (tores, and a battering train

of artillery, was preparing to take the field, and pro-
ceed againft Seringapatam. Tippoo had fcoured, and
cleared his country all around him of provifions, and
had intrenched himfelf very ftrongly in the ifland of his

.capitol. He had neither moleiled Lord Cornwal-

l's army in their intrenchmerits, nor fallen on the

Carnatic.

His Lordfhip, on the 12th. received a Vakeel from

Tippoo, charged with a commillion to treat for peace,
but his Lordfhip again pcrfilted in refufing to negoci-
ate otherwife than by writing, and the Vakeel was fene,

back.

A detachment of Tippoo's troops attacked Coimba-
tore, but was repuifed with great lofs.

The Rajah of Travancore had agreed to contribute
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towards the cxpences of the war, oftenfibly taken for
his fupport, ten lacks of rupees per annum, during its

continuance.

A Mahratra General had poffeffed himfelf of the Sera

country, -between Seringapatam and Chittledroog,
which greatly increafed Tippoo's difficulties, by cutting
off all fupplies which he could obtain from that quar-
ter, it being the only one from whence he could get
afliftance of provifions.
The important fort of Chittledroog, was given up to

the Mahratta chief, upon certain conditions ; it is a
garrifon of the utmoft importance, and an irreparable
]ofs to Tippoo Sultan, as he placed the greateft confi-
dence in its refiftance, and had depofited vaft quantities
of treafure, and moft of his favorite women in it.

This fort coft Hyder Ally an immenfe fum in repairs
of the fortifications, after he had been three years re-

ducing it.

Lord Cornwallis, at the time of his taking the field,

the latter end of Oftober, found all the forts of any
confequence in our pofleffion or our allies, whole con-

duel, he was perfectly fatisfied with.

Oftober 10, the ftrong fort of Nundy Durgum was
taken by ftorm, by Major Gaudy, and is a poft of infi-

nite confequence, giving a quiet poffeflion of a long
traft of country, and fecuringextenfive communications

behind, when the army move forward to Seringapatam.
There was only four Europeans and thirteen natives

killed, and thirty-feven Europeans and 56 natives

wounded.
Lord Cornwallis, on the 1 1 th of November, ordered Se-

vern Drcog to be inverted by Lieutenant Colonel Stuart,

with two regiments of Europeans, four native battalions,

twelve pieces of cannon, and two mortars ; and although
it was deemed impregnable, it was befieged and carried

by aflault in a few days, without the lofs of one man.

The fort of Ramgheu, another hill fort, and Ottery

Droog, the only places remaining to the enemy, between

us and Seringapatam, was carried by aflault, with only

two wounded~by ftorming thefe forts the enemy loit

above three hundred killed.

Lord Cornwallis and the grand army was to move
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from Severn Droog, January 23, 1792. A Mahratta

chief, afiifted by Captain Little's Detachment, gained
a complete viflory over ten thoufand of Tippoo's troops,
on the borders of the Bednore country, taking all the

guns, ammunition, treafure, baggage, eight elephants,
and the General who commanded.

February 8, 1792, Lord Cornwallis advanced and en-

camped within feven miles to the North of Seringapatam,
from whence it could be plainly feen Tippoo had taken
a pofition on the North oank of the river, with his front

and flanks covered by a bound hedge, and a number of
ravines, fwamps, and water courfes ; and alfo fortified

by a chain of ftrong redoubts full of cannon. It would
have coil a great number of brave men to attack the

camp by day,
'

and the fuccefs even then doubtful : it

was therefore determined to make the attempt at night;
for which purpofe, on the 6th, foon after fun-fer, the

army was divided into three divifions, the right com-
manded under General Meadows, the left under Color-

nel Maxwell, and the centre by his Lordfhip ; the offi-

cers commanding the leading corps of thefe divifions,

were directed, after driving the enemy from their camp,
to endeavor to purfue them through the river, and efta*

blifh themfelves on the ifland ; and for Colonel Max-
well to attempt if poflible to pafs the river, after poflefs-

ing himfelf of the height, if he faw the other attacks

fuccefsful.

p,- The centre and left divifions were fo fortunate as to

accomplKh their obje&s completely. Colonel M'axwell

gaintd the heights, and palfed the river, and the firft

five corps of the centre divifion crofled over to the ifland.

Lord Ccrnwaliis was now in poffefiion of the camp-,
which was ftanding, and of all the artillery of the ene-
mies' right wing, and of all the redoubts ; of all the

ground oa the North fide the river, and of a great part
or tir. ilLnd ; but ths jeft wing or" Tippoo's army kept
their ground all night. Of their brafs and iron cannon,
to the unnunt ot iixty-two was taken. It was impof-
fibie at mis time to obtain the number ofk'H=?d and
wounded if the Kruifh, but it is fuppofed about two
hundred iiuropcuns,

C 3



Tippoo fent propofals for peace, February 11, to

Lord Cornwallis, and all the four allied powers, whofe
armies were joined with him ; and a propofal was
returned, that previous to any accommodation, two fois
of Tippoo fliould be fent to the camp, as hoftages for

due performance of what might be agreed on. Febru-

ary J787, the two eldtft fons of Tippoo arrived in Lord
Cornwallis's camp, about twelve o'clock. The works
of the fort of Seringapatam were crowded with an innu-
merable multitude of people, and Tippoo Sultan was

plainly perceived to be among them. In a few minutes
afterwards the two princes made their appearance; they
were then condu&cd from the city to a large pavillion

pitched for their reception, near Sibbald's redoubt,
about a mile from the fort, where they were received by
Sir John Kennawry, who, attended them, accompanied
by an efcort to head quarters. On entering the camp,
they were faluttd with nineteen guns, and the part of

the line they pafied v/ere under arms, the officers ialuted.

Lord Cornwallis received them in his tent, which
was guarded by a battalion of Sepoys, and they were
then formally delivered to his Lordfhip, by Gullum Al-

ly Beg, the Sultan's Vackeel, as holtages for the due

performance of the treaty. An awful fiience prevailed
for a minute; at length Gullum Ally approached Lord
Cornwall! , much agitated, and thus adcirefled his Lord-

fhip :
" 1 hele children," pointing to the princes, whom

he prefented, "were this morning fons of the Sultan,

jmymafter; their fituation is changed, and they muft
now look to your Lorcfhip as their father." The ten-

der and affi. clionate manner in which his Lordfliip re-

ceived them, feemed to confirm the truth of the expref-
fion : the attendants of the young princes feemed afto?

iriihed, and thtir countenances were highly expreflive
f the fatisfa&ion they felt in the benevolence of his

Lord (hip.

Some converfation took place between the Vakeels of

Tippoo and his Lordlhip, ,in which the former de-

clared, that the termination of the war diffufed happi-
nefs through all ranks of people ; and afte/ fitting a

few minutes retired, accompanying the young princes
to their tents, under ao efcort of British troops, which
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alfo remained with them as a guard. Before they took

leave Lord Cornwallis prefented to each of them a gold
watch, as a mark of his regard. They were dreiied in

white muflin, and round their necks they wore fome
beautiful pearls, to which was fufpended a paitigon,

confiding of an emerald and a ruby of a I rge fize, fur-

rounded with a profufion of brilliants.

Soon after this the treaty of peace proceeded on

quickly, and a confirmation of the terms foon followed.

One half the ftipulated fum, 3 ; 300,000/. to be paid

immediately, the remaining hall by three inftalments,
not exceeding four months between each payvnent
the whole fum to be difchzrged in twelve momhs, and
to be made in the largeit coins in circulation in the

country, which will make a diffeience of near a million

fterliug more to the advantage of the Company and Al-

lies ; the latter to take thofe countries moil contiguous
to their refpeclive dominions the Company to have a

moft rich and extenfive fertile country on the Malabar
coaft. The Allies are fo highly gratified with the terms
of peace, and of the liberal and honorable conduct of

Lord Cornwallis, that the firmett reliance may be had
in future, en their combiqed and cordial attachment to

the Englifh arms, caufe, and intereft, in the Eaftern

empire.
The violent temper of Tippoo was never clearer ex-

emplified than is defcribed by Lord Cornwallis, in ad-

jufting the treaty. Tippoo politively declared that the

papers of his revenues were loft in the forts and places
taken ; and could not give an account of his revenues,
to divide as agreed on ; and pofitively objected to the

beft account termed by the Allies which joined his do-

minionswhich was two crore and fixty lacks of net

rupees, which he declared was falfe, but allowed it at

two crore and thirty-feVen lacks which at length was
aflented to.

Upon this adjuftment, he ftarted farther difficulties,

by objecting with great warmth, to cede fome of the

dirtrids which had been included in the treaty by the

Allies, in the feleftion of their refpeftive portions ; and
above all others, he was refolved not to relinquish the

Coorga country, which his Lordlhip was determined to



obtain for the Company, as being neceflary to form a
fecu re barrier for the new pofTeflion on the coaft of Ma-
labar, againft every power about the mountainous
Ghauts, appeared at one time, to be almoft infurmount-
able. At this very time the Allies were in poffeffion of
his fbns as hoftages, and more than eleven hundred
thoufand pounds of the fum which he had agreed to

pay in, rea<iy money ; which one would have thought as

fufficient pledges from any other man, but Tippoo, for

the performance of the preliminary articles.

From thefe couiick>rations, Lord Cornwallis judged
it incumbent upon himfelf to be prepared to fupport
the terms of the treaty by force, fhould it be necefiary ;

therefore refolved that the armies {hould not quit the

pofitions they occupied, till the articles of the definitive

treaty was figued upon which Tippoo reflefling on his

fituation, fuddenly withdrew his- objections, and the

treaty was figned on the 26'th.

May 25. At the recommendation of Lord Cornwal-

lis, a proclamation was iffued for the renewal of a com-
mercial intercourfe between the Carnatic and Myfore
Countries, and their merchants, as well as the Allies,

with any part of the Company's territories, under the

iame priviledges which they enjoyed before the late war.

September, 1792. His Majeity was pleafed to create

the Right Honorable Earl Cornwallis a Marquis.

June, 1/93. At a general court held at the Eaft-

India-Houfe, the Directors and Court of Proprietors

unanimoufly granted an annuity of five thoufand pounds
to Marquis Coniwaliis, and his afiigns for twenty years
certain, for his fervices in India.

March 30, 17Q3. Marquis Cornwallis having fettled

peace with Tippoo, and all the Indian Princes, as alfo

adjufted the different modes of trade with the merchants;
and every part of the Company's territories being not

only at peace, but in great prosperity, Ind a third rate

fhip of war and t.vo frigates prepared to lail as a convoy,
to bring his Lordfhip and trt-afure home from India.

Soon after the news of the peace with Tippoo arrived

at Calcutta, a liberal fubfciiption was opened to pre-
fent Earl Cornwallis with 3. diamond ftar, George loop,
fcc. but no fooner was his Lordihip acquainted with
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it, than he declined this honor, and put a flop to the

fcheme, which had been a favorite object with this fet-

tlement, for the great benefits it will receive from the

peace and his Lordfhip's wifdom.
In March, 1791, the Right Honorable Marquis

Cornwallis arrived at his houfe in New Burlington
Street, from India. April 5th, the committee appoint-
ed by the Court of Commom Council of the City of

London, confiding of the Lord Mayor, three Aldermen,
ten Commoners, two Sheriffs, Chamberlain and City
Officers, proceeded in great rtate to Marquis Cornwal-
lis's houfe, New Burlington Street, and prefented him
with the freedom of the City of London in a curious

gold box.

It is not for me, here in this fhort account, to name
the company, but they confided of the firft nobility in

the Kingdom, and Members of Parliament the Direft*

ors of the Eaft- India Company City Members the

Committee Common Council, &c. &c. The enter-

tainment was in the firft ftyle of magnificence, of every

rarity and delicacy that the Kingdom could afford, or

money produce. The front of the Manfion-houfe was

illuminated, and a curious tranfparency exhibited of the

Marquis Cornwallis receiving the fons of Tippoo, as

hoftages.
An interval of reft from public bufinefs now enfued

for the noble Marquis, and his chief time was employed
in building, repairing, and beautifying his two noble

manfions of Brome and Culford, in the county of Sut

folk, until the year 17^8, when the diftradled and re-

bellious ftate of Ireland called, fume extraordinary able

perfon to take the command there. The eyes of His

Majefty and Privy Council were confequently turned to

Marquis Cornwallis and we find, on the 16th of June
370,8, the Right Honorable Marquis Cornwallis was
fworn in Lord Lieutenant and Captain Gen?r.;l of the

Kingdom of Ireland, in the room of his excellency,
Lord Caropden. And fuch was the neceflity of vigor-
ous meafures to be immediately purfued, that the no-

ble Marquis fet off direclly for Ireland, and arrived at

Dublin Caitle, the 20th of June, at five in the after-

noon, and was received by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,



&c\ and attended by a fquadrou of Dragoons; at fifr

o'clock he was introduced to Earl Campden, who re-

ceived him in flare : the oaths were adminiftered to him,
and he was inverted with the collar of the order of St

Patrick, and received the fword from Earl Campden
and afterwards he received the compliments of a moft
numerous nobility, who attended to welcome him to

the viceroymip of Ireland, and as their deliverer from
a cruel rebellion.

After meeting the Irifh Parliament immediately oit

his arrival, and eonfulting the proper ftep to be taken;
on the 14th of July, the Marquis caufed a proclamation
to be iffued, of an amnefty to the deluded infurgents,
which was attended with the happieft confequences
numbers of which laid down their arms.

June 23. Earl Campden, late Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, left the Caftle in order to embark for England.

July ](). A mefi'age was fent from Marquis Corn-
waliis, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to both Houfes, fig-

nifying His Majefty's moft gracious intention of grant-

ing a general pardon for all offences committed on or

before a certain day to be fixed by them, with fuch ex-

ceptions confiftent with the public fafety ; and alfo

recommending Parliament to frame fome meafures for

afce"rtaining the lofles of his loyal fubjeds, and to bring
their claims before Parliament.

Upwards of twelve thoufand pounds were collefled

at a charity fermon in Dublin, preached by Mr. Kir-

wan, before the Marquifles of Cornwallis, Buckingham,
and Hertford, and moft of the Irim nobility, on behalf

of the widows and orphans of thofe who fell during th

rebellion.

Auguft 27. Marquis Cornwallis went up the canal

on his route to Con naught, to take the command of

the ariny, the City of Dublin and neighbourhood being

tranquil. 8th of September Marquis Cornwallis ar-

rived at St. John's Town, in the County of Lcagford,
but before he could join General Lake, that General

had come up with the French, which had lai.ded a few

days before at Bantry Bay, and after a l~i)ort engagement
they all furrendered at discretion, and die rebels who
.had joined them fled in all directions. Marquis Corn-

wallis returned to the Caftle, having examined the ac-



mies, and encouraged them to perfevere in exterminat-

ing rebellion and the oth of October his Excellency
went in ftate to the honfe, and declared the royal afient.

to forty public and private bills, and then nvjdea fpeccli
to both Houfes, and reported to them the report of
the fecret co-mnittce of enquiry into the rebellion and
a moft alarming account was given, that in the pro-
vince of Uifter only, there were in 179'>> no lefs than
one hundred thoufand united Jriflimen, armed wiih

pikes, &c. ready to avail themfelves of the arrival of a

French army, which was promifed to be fifty thojf.nd.

In this year the armed yeomanry of Ireland firlt brgati
to be formed, which was eftimated at twenty thoufand,
but in lefs thin fix months exceeded thirty-five thou-

fand, well armed and well appointed ; to which may be
afcri'oed the country's falvation.

Martial law was now declared to exift, as fome par-
ties of rebels were within three miles of Dnblin feveral

regiments of both horfe and foot were fent to IrewnJ,
and what is more remarkable many regiments of mi'itia

volunteered their fervices to go there, to aflift in quill-

ing the rebellion againit the beft of Sovereign;, fo

many militias offered their fei v:ces more tlun

wanted, that many of them were obliged ro be refuf-J.

January 22 and February 5, 1799, his Excellency
the-Lord Lieutenant went in ftate to the Houfe, amu'lk

;;n extraordinary number of horfe and foot guards, and

delivered a long and excellent fpeech from the throne ;

ihtUig his confidence that the zeal of His Majefty's re-

gular and militia forces, the gallantry of the yeomanry,
the Britifh fencibles, and militia, and the valour of Mis

M.ijdty's Heets, will, no doubt, defeat every future ef-

fort of the enemy and hopes that this confideration,

joined to mutual affecYion and common intcieit, will

difpofe the Parliament of both Kingdoms to provide
the molt effectual means of maintaining and improving
a connection eflential to the common fecurit) , anJ of'

confolidating into one firm and lafting fabric, the

lirength and the refources of the Britifli empire. The
addrefs wa, carried in the houfe of Lords, by a majo-

rity of thirty-two, and in the Commons by two^only
:

thus was the queiiion in favor of the Union carried in

both houfes by a fmall majority.



Having thus by uniting and obtaining the good will

and abilities of not only both Houfes of Parliament,
but of all the principal nobility and gentry of all dif-

tinftions, entreating them to lay afide party feuds and
animofities, he laid the foundation of the happy Union
of the two Kingdoms, which had long been attempted
in vain, but by him in a fhort time was completed.

Marquis Cornwallis having now completed his mif-

fion, only waited for a fucceilor, who on the 25th of

May, 1801, arrived at Dublin Caftle being the Right
Honorable Karl of Hardwicke and on the '2Jih. the

Marquis Ccrnwallis embarked for England, amid ft the

loud acclamations and good wifhes of a vaft concourfe
of people, for his fafe arrival in England.
Thus his fervices in Ireland were not lefs effectual

than thofe he had rendered in India, and it was to him
that we owed that fyftem of prudence and mercy, by
which the deluded were brought back to their duty.
The Marquis Cornwallis, we do not hefitate to fry,

was the wiftit Governor ever fent to India, and the on-

ly one that ever encouraged a fyftem of peace and con-

ciliation. His idea of the government of India was that

of territory, not to be extended but improved ; a coun-

try not to be oppreifed but reconciled. Simplicityand

hontfty were ftrong traits of his character he was too

generous to govern by intrigue, and his code of Indian

law was humanity.
He was alfo the Ambaffador who, on the 29th April,

1802, concluded the laft peace with France.

The lofs of fuch a man is at all times a public misfor-

tune, but at this period irreparable ; as a worthy fuita-

able fucceflbr, who. -would tread in his path, is we fear,

icarcely to be ftund his generdfity and private charity
is perhaps unequalled in thefe kingdoms ; and although
he leaves a nobie fucceiTor, who inherits, in a great de-

gree, his father's virtues, yet numbers, unknown to

him, partook ot his father's munificence. It would be

tedious to purfue him through all the events of his life ;

but this is the effufion of the heart of one, who has had

the honor of. knowing the Noble Marquis above Jifty

FINIS.
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